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Body 0 ( Pioneer 
Is Laid To Rest

Many Pay Last Tribute 
To Mrs. L. B. Cox At 

Funeral Saturday
Funeral service* were conduct

ed at 3:30 Saturday afternoon 
from the Ozona Methodist Church 
for Mr». L. B. Cox, Sr., who died 
at her home here Friday evening 
following an illness of »everal 
week». Service» were conducted 

.1. Meredith, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, with burial 
following in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
Joe Oberkumpf had charge of the 
funeral.

Active pallbearer* were John 
Briley, N. W. Grahtm, E. B. Bag
gett. Jr., P. L. Children*. Charles 
E. Davidson, Joe Pierce. J. M. 
P'iggett and T. A. Kincaid. Hon
orary pallbearer* included Walter 
Childress, (I. L. Bunger. Scott 
Peter*, Joe Blakenev. \V. D. Bar
ton, Elam Dudley, Tom Nolen, 
Claude Hud*|>eth. J. t). Seoresf. 
Paul Perner, Pat Lee. Dr. J. A. 
Fussell, Roy Hudspeth. N. D. 
Rlurkstone, Chase Holland. Joe 
Oberkampf, Dr. F. T. Mclntire, 
Dr. Jack H. Weaver. Dr. 0. Miller. 
R. R. Dudley, Ralph Watson, 
Hugh Childress, Charley Schnuer, 
W. 1». Seahorn. W. M. Odom and 
II. H. Ingham.

Mr*. Cox was ont of the pioneer 
residents of Orona and Crockett 
County. She and her husband, the 
late L. B. Cox. pioneer runchman 
and merchaut of this section, 
came to Crockett County in 1897 
and made their home here i«>n- 
tinuoualy since ihut time.

She was born July 27. 1862. at 
Gonzales, Texas, the daughter of 
Captain and Mrs. II. S. Purker. 
Captain Parker was serving in the 
¿'syfederate Army at the time the 
oy<h of this first child. She grew 
to girlhood at Gonzules. where 
she attended school, then attend- 

5 ing college at old Mou.ton In»*- 
tute where she became a teacher 
of music.

She was married to I^muel 
Baacomb Cox at Moulton. Texas, 
June 10, 1893, four years later 
moving to Crockett County. To 
this union four children were 
born, three sons and one daughter 
The daughter. Ora Mae Cox, died 
here in 1918. Mr. Cox died In 
1927. The surviving sons are 
Bascomb and Vernon Cox of O- 
zona and Kenneth Cox of San An
gelo. She also leave* one *i»ter, 
Mr*. Dan Shipley of Floydada, 
Texa*, one brother, M. H. Purker 
of Austin, Texas, one aunt, Mr*. 
T. H. Alii* of San Antonio, two 
nephew* and two niece* and five 
grandchildren.

Mr*. Cox united with the Metho 
dirt Church early in life and 
throughout her life wan n devoted 
church worker. She wa* the find 
president of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Ozona 
church, which office she filled 
four year*. She was for years the 
church’* leading musician and 
teacher in the Sunday School.

—--------- o-----------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

An unusually large attendance 
was on hand for the first meet
ing of the new year for the Wom
an’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church last week. Mrs. 
Scott Peters, newly elected presi
dent of the organization, was in 
the chair for the flrat time. The 
year’s work was outlined and se
lection of the book to be used in 
this year’s study course made 
rhe book to be used in the study 
will be "The Turn Toward Pm cc ." 
A resolution of respect to the 
memory o f a departed member of 
the Society, the late Mre. W. D. 
®arton, » * *  paaaad at this ses
sion

KINCAID NAMED VICE
PRES WOOL GROW teg

T. A. Kincaid of Ozona was 
chosen a* rics prssldsat of the 
National Wool Growers Aaaocia- 
tioa at the coaclueiag session e f 
the 34th annual convention of the 
organisation in Salt Lake City. 
Utah, Wednesday Mr. Kincaid 

I* B. Palmer

Will Represent U S at Dieormament Conference

President Hoover ha» named the fi.e delegates and on» alternate to 
represent the .United State» at the International Disarmament t orilefsoce 
«t Geneva. Thar are, top row. left to right Ovatte» C, Hawe», IV Vary E. 
Wool!fly. Senator $w*nton of Vir^utti. bottom ro«r rlugn R ilvm, 
( alternât? Ì Hi«h CeUm  tnd NoobM II !)•'*•

Farm Loan Assn. I Ozona Man Again
Heads Re-Elected

Same Officers And Di
rectors To Function 

Coming Year
All officer* and directors of the 

Ozona National Farm loan As- 
soefatinrv local organization a f
filiated with the Federal Farm 
Board, were re-elected at the an
nual meeting of the organization 
held at the courthouse Tuesday 
afternoon.

Officers who were re-elected in
clude W R Baggett, 5'rcrirtcnt; 
Charles E. Davidson, vice presi
dent; and N. W. Graham, secre
tary-treasurer. Director» include 
IV. H. Baggett, Early Baggett, Rob 
Miller, Georg,- Harrell and A. C. 
Hoover.

The annual report of the secre
tary treasurer showed l o a n s  
through the organization totalling 

<5.000. The association was or 
ganized six years ago with the 
late S. E. Couch its first president 
Mr. Couch held thut position until 
his death when Mr. Baggett suc
ceeded to the post.

----------- o-----------

T. W. Patrick, Pioneer 
Resident, Celebrate* 

His 82nd Birthday
T. W. Patrick, one of the oldest 

settlers in Crockett County, cele
brated his 82nd birthday at hi* 
home here Tuesday of this week. 
Mr. Patrick has been a resident 
of Ozona 34 year*, settling in this 
county in the fall o f 1897, to go 
into the ranching business. Aside 
from failing eyesight, he is in ex
cellent health and with the help 
of his sons still manages his 
ranch holdings.

On March 19, next, Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick will celebrate their 
68th wedding anniversary. Mrs. 
Patrick is G years her husband’s 
junior. They are the parents of 
nine living children, 39 grand 
children and 22 great grand chil
dren.

WITH OCR SI BtK HIRERS

The Stockman i* grateful for 
the subscription renewal check* 
that continue to dribble in. Seven 
renewals and two new readers 
have been secured recently. The 
renewals Include Cam Longley, 
Dr. J. A. Fuasell, John Pettit for 
himaelf and for hi* brother. W. 
W. Pettit at Karnea City. 1. B. 
Adams. Jo« T. D«vid«wn and J. O. 
Sec rest. New subscribers include 
Mrs. W. C. Easterling, who baa 
returned to Ozona to make her 
borne, taking over management af 
her hotel, the Ozona Hotel. Rev. J. 
ft Meredith ordered the papet 
sent to his daughters. Mi a- 

u*’ and Mary Meredith at San 
Antonio.

Heads Wool Firm

Bank Directors, 
Officers Elected

M&tsie West Added To 
Directorate; All Oth

er* Re-Elected
All old officer» and directors of 

thi Ozona National Bank were re
elected at tHc annual meeting of 
the »hareholder* of the institution 
hj M at the bank Tuesday. One 
new director was added to the 
board. He is Massie VVe«t.

Officers who were re-elected to 
their posta for the coming year 
include P. L. Childress, president; 
W E. West and John Young, vice 
mi-xidents, and Scott Peters, 
câshier. The board of directors 
'■composed of seven men. as fol
le " » :  P. L. Childress, W. E. West. 
J. W. Young. Way ne West, Massie 
West, W. R. Baggett and Roy llen- 
Jprson.

Vic Pierce And Other 
Officers Texas Co. 

Are Re-Elected
All officers and directors of the 

Texas Wool and Mnhnir Company 
were re-elected at the third an
nual meeting of the company 
Tue-day at the warehouse in San 
Angelo.

The officers are: Victor Pierce. 
Ozona. president; Roy Hud»|»eth. 
vice president and general man 
»liii . S«»! Mayer, .'»an Angelo, vice 
president; Wayne West. Ozona. 
vice president. The directorate in 
dude* the officers and the fol 
lowing; Dsn Cauthorn, Sonora; 
Early Baggett, Ozona; Bob Mims. 
Mater Valley. K A 11 alb*ft,
Mcrtzon; J. W. Owens, Ozona

The compuny this year handled 
more wool and mohair than ever 
before in its history, having a 
tonnage of about 6.500.0U0 pounds 
The company also declared a 12 
per cent dividend this year.

It has a capital stock <>f $100. 
000; a surplus of $30.750 and has 
I0INI shares outstanding. Its di
rectors own ranches in 8 counties.

Victor Pierce, president, ex
pressed the belief that the price 
of wool this year would be as good 
if not better than last year.

Cantata Postponed 
Pending Arrangement 

For School Opening
Pending definite announcement 

of the opening date for the new 
High School building here, the 
cantata and musical entertain
ment announced last week by the 
Ozona Music Club for .Ltiiuaiy 21 
has been |xi“tpolled, it was an
nounced by officers of the club 
this week.

School authorities have an- 
notinced that formal dedication of 
tlo new building may not to- held 
for several week* and th<- Music 
Club decided to po»t|Hine the en
tertainment until after the dedi
cation. As soon as the dedication 
services are definitely arranged, 
a new date will tie set for the 
*. .sical feast, it was declare !

Mr. and Mr*. Hannah 
Furnish Musical Pro

gram For Lion* Club
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hannah 

furnished a delightful musirsl 
entertainment program for the 
Lions Club at its luncheon |teriod 
Monday iK«on. Mr. Hannah sang 
two numbers, with Mrs. Hannah 
at the piano. Both are accom
plished musicians and their pro
gram was greatly enjoyed. Mr 
Hannah is manager of the Model 
l.aundr.v.

Acting on a decision reached at 
the opening of the present school 
term to iuvite the highest ranking 
boy in High School to become 

i honorary member of the Uons 
Club for the succeeding six weeks' 
term, the club Monday instructed 
is president. John L. Bishop to 

extend the invitation to the win
ning boy for the first half of the 
term. The boy holding the highest 
scholastic average will enjoy full 

'Privileges o f the club for the next 
ix week* and at the end of that 

time another will be extended the 
invitation. In earh raae the high- 

r scholastic average being the 
basis for th» •d tr t !«« . This year 
no boy will hold the honor more 

an one term of six weeks, the 
club has decided.

Mrs. J. J. North left Tuesday 
'o visit Mrs. J. M. Puckett on her 
ranch near

35 Enrolled In 
Commercial Dept.

Bookkeeping, Typewrit 
ing & Stenography 
Offered In School

The Commercial Department of 
the Ozona High School ha- nil en 
rollment of 35 students. A» this 

| the first year for thi» work the 
enrollment is fftiater than had 
liven expected. Courses are offered 

jin Bookkeeping. Stenography, ami 
Typewriting. Typewriting ¡» prov 
ing to be very |Mipular and has 
the largest enrollment of the 
nurses in the ib-partment.

The defragment is equipped 
with Royal and Remington type
writer* and individual ty|*ewrit- 
ing and bookkeeping de»k«. The 
entire department is nvstein in 
very way.
The Commercial courses ure 

being taught with the following 
ipurposes in mind: to open a way 
to remunerative secretarial posi
tions, higher education, re»j«nn»i- 
hle executive |Hisitions, ami make 
iiossible contact« with an inter
esting public and stimulating in
tellects.

The Commercial course should 
give the student a skill which he 
will employ- in earning a living, a 
social insight which may modify 

I his attitude toward society and 
his method of thought.

The average rate for shorthand 
¡dictation at the present time is 46 
words |>er minute, while some in 
the class have been able Ur take 
dictation at the rate of 6/P words 

'per minute on familiar material 
The required rate for passing the 
-ourse at the end of the term is 
70 words per minute.

The highest rate of speed on a 
IS minute typewriting »peed test 

its 32 words per minute. The re
quired speed for passing the 
course in typewriting a! the end 
of the year is 30 word* per min
ute on a 16 minute speed teat. It 
!a expected that a ¡urge per cent 
>f the class will be able make 
a apeed of 46.

Mias Ludee Mae Harrison. a 
graduate of tho School of Bus- 
I ness Administration, Baylor Uni
versity. has charge of tho depart- 

it

Local All-Star*
Nose Out Texon 

3-0 There Sunday
After four fruitless efforts, 

teams o f gridiron veterans of (>- 
zona and Texon finally got to
gether in Texon Sunday afternoon 
and in a spectacular game, the 0- 
zona lads carried o ff final honors 
by the close murgin of 3 to 0

With ju»t two minute» more to 
play, Jake Young recovered a Tex 
on fumble on the 10 yard line and 
Vic Montgomery put bis toe to the 
ball from placement and shot it 
between the goal |M>»ts for the on
ly marker of the encounter.

The locals were short two first 
string men .»id two players from 
Big Lake were recruited for ser
vice. The local line-up includes 
Tate Glasscock of Big Lake, left 
end; Bull Cobcrn, left tackle; 
Jake Young, left guard; Red Mc
Ghee, center; J. L. Tnot?er, right 
guard; Hi Martin of Big I-ake, 
right tackle; Dock la**-, right end; 
Joe Chandler, right half; liealcr 
Brown, left half; Vic Montgomeiy 
fullback; and Fatty Kyle, quarter 
Substitute« included J o h n n i e  
Minis, Marshall Queen and Tony 
Slaughter of Big laike.

- ■ — - o .......

Woman’s Club In 
Interesting Meet

Name Committee Pur
chase O f Piano For 

Grammar School

Mrs. Pleas Childr*-*- was hoe 
|te»s to the Ozona Woman's Club 
I at her home Tuesday afternoon 
I for the regular meeting of the or
ganization. A very interesting 
program sn» given, w.th Mrs. 

’ Scott P* ters rs lead* r. Roll call 
jwrs answered with the r..*me of a 
Texas flower.

A committer from the «lub » « »
I named to meet w.th committees 
from the Parent-Teacher As-'s-ia- 

pion and the Music Club to dis- 
■rus- a »'«»operative project to pur 
¡»has«- a piano for the Grammar 
School auititorium. T ie  grain) 
piano which has been in the old 
High School building .iud tnrium 
for several year*, was recently re- 
conditioned by the Woman's Club 
for use in the nev. auditorium, 
leaving the grammar school with
out a piano.

A paper on “ Wild Life" was 
given by Mrs. I G. Rape and Mr». 

¡Paul Perner di*cus«e»l "Bird«, 
their Songs, Plumage, ami nth« i 
Characteristics. Mr*. Bryan Mc
Donald sang "Brown Bird Sing- 
i ng " Mr* n B Wort Ml t
cussion on Trees and Shrubs of 
Texas, each member present l«e- 
ing n-krd to name her favorite 
tree or shrub and itiscu«« it* ehar- 
 ̂«ctristies.

Those present were Mesdantea 
N. W. Graham, Scott Peters. W.

, E. West, Will Grimmer, Paul 
Pernor, Georg»- Montgomery, It. 
R. Dudley. I G. Rape, Joe Pierce, 
A. C. Hoover, Ira Carson, George 
Bean. John W. Henderson. Bryan 
McDonald and Miss Elizabeth 

I Fuasell.
The club vote»! to cxvhange its 

program of January 26 and April 
27. The next meeting will lie Jan
uary 26 at the home of Mr*. G. 
Miller, the topic subject being 

i poetry. Mrs. John Bailey will be 
the day’s b-ailer. The program 

iwill be as follows:
Roll Call Quotation« f r o m  

Grace Crowell.
Pteno Bob*—Mr* Ira Carson.
Well Kniisn Poets of Today— 

Mrs. George Bean.
Reading—Texa* Poem— Mrs. W 

A. Kay.
Recognition of Texas Poetry at 

Home and Abnoad— Mrs. Brysn 
McDonald.

Parliamentary D r i 11— M i * s 
FlitsKe»h Fu-sell.

C. W. BARBEE 
SEEKS OFFICE 

OF ASSESSOR
Political Novice 

nounce* Candidacy 
For County Pott

HERE THREE YEARS

Contest Loom* A * In
cumbent Expected To  

Again Seek Office
C. W. Barbee, bookkeeper for 

the firm of l.uther k  Newberry, 
grr.in and feed dealer* of Otona 
and Barnhart and local agents for 
the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company, took a headlong dive 
into the political waters of Crock
ett County this week when he au

thorized The Stockman to an
nounce him as a candidate for the 

'office of County Tax Assessor.
This office is now held by O. 

W. Smith, who. although he has 
not made formal announcement of 
his candiiiscy for re-election, is 
expected to again make the race 
for the office. I f  he doea, Mr, 
Barbee will oppose him in his re- 
election campaign

Mi. Barbee is making his po
litical »Irbut in this race. He has 
never sought political office be
fore, but he says that he intends 
to <-nn«birt as vigorous a campaign 
as he is »’apable of doing.

Mr. Barbee has made hia home 
in Ozona for the past three years. 
He graduated from Ballinger 
High Srho»i| and attended the San 
Angelo Business Colleyor before 
» ntrring the employ of the Hum- 
tile Oil k Refining Company at 
McOaiaey several years ago. lie 
wus »'«.shier of the sales depart
ment for the Humble at McCamey, 
which is headquarters for the 
Wester* District of T» v «« for ihe 
Humble <’om|>any. When the firm 
of l.uth« r k Newberry took over 
the Barnhart and Otona Humble 
agency amt established the feed 
and grain firm here. Mr. Barbee 
ram»' here as bo»»hk«-ep«-r and o f
fice manager f«»r the concern. He 
built a home here soon after ar
riving. next door to the new home 

¡erected by his father-in-law, C. 
|f. l.uther.

Mr. Rarliee has been prominent 
n local civic enterprises and ha* 

made many fri»-n<is here
“ I believe I am fully qualified 

to hold the office I seek and if I 
im elected I promise to render the 
very l»c«t service of which I am 
capable," Mr Barbee declared. 
"As fm as I am concerned, this 
race will not be on personalities 
but isane*. I believe in the prin
ciple id rotation of public office 
and I «m making this campaign 
in the belief that a majority of the 
]M-»i|ilr of Crockett County are of 
the name opinion.”

Mrs. Ralph Wataon and daugh- 
tei Wanda have returned from 
Belton, where they accompanied 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. H. 
H Carden to her home after •av
ersi weeks visit here.

A large increase In enrollment 
expected the coming year.

“Thrift” I* Theme 
Of Parent-Teachers 

Meeting Mon., 3:15
"Thrift" will lie the theme of 

the next meeting of the Ozona 
Parent-Teacher Association to be 
held at the High School building 
next Monday afternoon beginning 
at 8:15. Every member of the or
ganization is urged to be present 
. nd parents who are not members 
are cordially invited.

The program for the day will 
lx- as follows:

leader- Mr*. Ira Carson.
Prayer— Mrs. W. R. Baggett.
Short Program— Fourth Grade.
S»«ng—America the Beautiful.
Business Session.
Piano Solo— Mias Alene Hamp

ton.
Student Loans and Scholar

ships— Mr*. I. G. Rape.
Soeisj Hour—lloatemee —  Man, 

dame* Kay, Perner, Jchaigaa and 
Vaughan.

—  a ■■■
Otona Motel Is now under man

agement o f Mrs. W. C.
Regular meats, clean, i

W. L  Rogers end family
moved to a farm
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School authorities are now hope 
! ful that they will be able to hnve 
graduation exercises in the new 
school building.

We got a communication from 
the federal income tax division

i h * « .  * «  y  « " »  -
going to be on that outfit this 
year. We are going to send ’em 
a bill for the balance of that in
come we are “allowed."

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions «if respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

But there’s always a silver lin
ing. they say. Think what these 
extra few weeks mean to Pon and 
the rest of his building committee

They enjoyed a nice vacation 
recently when they Usd a da> off 
from the school building and 
watched the grading crew at work
on Silk Stockiug Row.

Although the report * *  not 
confirmed. Joe Oberkampf was 
telling it around that the aide- 
walk around “sweaters’ corner" 
ad been swept. Depression's 

bound to be *jv««r.
---------- ------------------

KEEP YOU* MONEY MOVING

me accounts will please see me 
and make some settlement during
this time.

1 appreciate the friends and 
.patrons I hare had here ead dia- 
‘ ke to leave, hut the opportunity 
to be aewH'iated with this clinic 
is too good to ture down. Pleaee 
see me in the next few days as I 

■ want to arrange my business be- 
1 fore going

DR GARNETT MILLER

CARD OE THANE-
One of the reasons why four 

million people are out «>f work in 
the United Stales— in fact, almost 

■ the onl> reason—is that l«*> many
Bruce Drake, pressed for au uti- people who have nione> have *U>|v

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of an) perswa or firm 
appearing ia these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrweted up 
oa calling the attention of the man 
agement to the article in '»cation.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1«. I M2

A HOPEFUL LOOK AHEAD

<wer to the question of what »a »  
¡the matter with his hand, which 
.he recent!) kept swathed In band
ages several days, final!) broke 

¡down and admitted that he drop- 
>ped it on the aid-wal» and stepped 
on it.

prd spending it. In the discus
sion* which led to the formation 
of the Natfvnal Urrdit Corpora
tion. it wu.- estimated that more 
than a thou*, mi million dollars 
has t>eeii taken out o f circulation, 
out of the banks, ami hidden a- 
way in sale dvpooita and mat
tresses b) |ieople who ar* almost
liaralyzed b.v the fear that they

Already w* see signs that 1932 
ia going to be a better year for 
must everybody than 1931 was. 
Perhaps the most encouraging 
sign is the hopeful outltmh that 
most people seem to have. The hu
man mind is a curious thing. It 
has to have, for most of us. *>ir. 
boLs or milestone* to focu* uja>n. 
The end of 1931 aud the beg.li
ning of 1932 was such a milestone 
Everywhere we hear people speak 
with thankfulness of the fact that 
the >ear 1931 is dead. Thry are 
sure that 1932 cannot be an) 
worse and. therefore, must be bel
ter.

There is nothing logical, of 
course, about such reasoning, in 
tact, it ia not reasuning at all. 
But human affairs are seldom, or 
never, governed by re»son. but 
rather b) sentiment And if this 
sentimental belief that, somehow. 
1932 is going to be better, reflects 
X widespread hiq*. thru 1932 cer
tain!) will be better

There is more than mete cm*» 
Uoa, however, on which to base 
the belief that We are go.ng t> grt 
pretty nearly out of the woods 
before this year .s over. Prob
ably there never has been so much

Ben Iwnimons sa) s the only dif 
ference be*ween electricity and ‘ 
lightning is that you don’t have going to lose what they have 
to pay for lightning. accumulated.

• In the ordinary course of busi-
It’s repeat orders that count. every dollar changes hand*

Mr Rape sold a V>c»l customer a seventeen times a year. To take 
plaster the other day to help him a billion dollars >>ul of rirculaliou

Since we cannot see you all per- 
sonally. we are taking thie means 
of extending to our many friends 
our heartfelt thank* for their kind 
ne.-,a and aym|»athy on the occa- 

I sion of the recent death of our 
mother and sister. Mrs. L  B. fox. 
Especially do we want to thank 
those who sent the beautiful flow
ers. We will always be grateful 
to the many whoee thoughtfulness 

iand kindly sympathy seemed to 
lighten our burden of grief some
what.

Mr. and Mrs. Buounb Cox 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cox 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Cox 
Mrs. D. D. Shipley.

»
Rev. M. M. Fulmer ia ia Rankin

get rid of lumbago and a few days a loss of seventeen billion th‘* attending a combine
later cu*t«»mer »as back to get d0m r,  0f business and that, the tion training achool and prrarh-
something to help him grt rid of expert* say. ia a large enough sum 'n*  »«rvice.
the plaster. to keep four million persons at ' 0 ■

----------- work. Prices slashed on cleaning and
There are much safer things to K «’**ing. Rov Parker. Phone 55. 

do with money than to hide it ------
Have >ou heard thaï »ne about 

the Scotchman who told hi* wife 
creepy »tarie» to make her teeth 
rattle so he wouldn't have to hny 
the baby a rattler?

One of the Gossip’s customers 
was overheard to remark the oth
er day while reading this column 
,bcl.eve it or rwt, he was) that 
there seemed to be a scarcity of 
Scotch joke« The reason is. 
brother, that v»e find it more and 
more difficult to laugh at fellows 
who have money

(niiiip is serving notice here 
and now on these candidates 
that it's g . ng to take more than 
any nickel « gar '•> get his vote 
this year—depress , n or no de
pression.

“The girl who used to marry a 
man to reform him now has a 
«laughter who ligures that two 
can go t the «lev:! as cheaply a«

P*.« axing, intell. gent research 
into economic conditions as has 
been going ..n during the past 
year And Bow the reports are 
. ommg in fr-*m the proplr who 
have had been studying the sit- | 
nation much more > lowly than 
any individual editor can study it. 
and they are all «ncuurag.ng 
Lusmeaa is showing m««re stabil 
ity in many lines, industry is be > 
rinmng to pick up. there i* 
ground fur expectation that the 
Debt Conference In Kurupe and 
ne I ntsrnaiional Disarmament ' 

C onference will relieve the world 
Uepreeainn in some way

Even if the rest of the world 
does not find quick relief from * 
ita troubles, however, nothing can j 
he more certain than that wr in 
the United States are beginning to 
pull uut of the Slough of (respond 
and that ia the first step toward 
planting our feet firmly on the 
road bi, k to proapei ity At the 
very w«»r*t, * r  are and always 
have been better off in America 
than rvrdinary folks like us could | 
evei hope to be in Europe When 
we ensue right down to it, we 
have gone farther in this country 
toward solving the mtjiu prxrb- 
lem* of living for the ordinary 
uan than any other nation has 
ever done since the beginning of 
time.

Mt>ney is not of the slightest val- I 
ue except to spend. Hidden a Way 
it earns nothing, and if enough of 
it is hidden it actually loses its 
value.

Anybody who is holding cur
rency because of fear would hr 
better off t«» invest it in almost I 
anything A hundred dollars in- 
vestetl in paid-up life insurance 
|Mi|iry. or an annuity, with one >«f 
the big insurance tnmpanie* 
would be safer and more produc
tive than $UHI hidden away. The 
safest of all (daces to put money 
IS in improved real estate. It 
there are no commodities that you ! 
teel a desire for. and you have | 
money that is not w«»rkmg. why 
not put it into one of these |>er- 
fertlv safe investments and get it 
back into circulation* Until m«**tj 
of the hoariied motley begin* !.. 
work again, we are going to con- i^B 
tinue to have hard times; a* so« u 1 ^B

Best Equipped 

O P T IC A L  SHOP
IN WEST TEXAS

State Licensed Optrom- 
etrist in charge

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

R O C K W E L L ’S
DEI. RIO. TEXAS

40-tf

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14. IM1

Choice Meets
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O ZO NA M EAT M ARKET
PHONE 2»

Why Pay More for

Cleaning-Pressing
Export Cleaning, Prunatag and Dyeing Service nl Ike few 

e»t price» quitted by any find rfeaa city »hup ia available t# aur 
rust amen right here nt home. Check eur regular price Ifet be- 
few. ceeipare theee price», then send «a that next Job and peck
et the difference. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Suit Pressed 40«
Suit Cleaned & Pressed __75{
Pants Cleaned & Pressed 35c
Overcoat Cleaned & Pressed _ $1.00
Sweater Cleaned & Pressed _ 351 up
Leather Jacket Cleaned & Pressed___ 75f
Dress Cleaned & Pressed 75f up
Dress Pressed 50c up
Blouse Cleaned & Pressed _ 35f up
Skirt Cleaned & Pressed 35f up
Ties Cleaned & Pressed . . .  . . 10r
Hat Cleaned 50f
Cap Cleaned . 25r
Gloves C leaned____  ________  35<■
Wool Shirts Cleaned & Pressed 25**

The Model Laundry 
Dry Cleaning & Dyeing

OZO NA, T E X A S  PHONE 164

a* thiit money gets to work, pro« 
p«-rity will come back alm<>*t in-1 

Trage«)« 1» r Nul-hel! »tMiitly.
“ Mule in .« barnyard, laiy and i q

*t«k lb v w:th * pin on the end For Sale— 12 r«-d h«vi* Iji«t
•1 Mart h chit Im m  f  i «•»* h. Mr* I

mule gave x lurch - -( service* C. Montm>mery. tf.

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

IMANO INSTRl «T IO N

Mr*. Nrml Hannah winhe.i to an 
nounce a *pe< ia! rate of $5 (for 
beginner*I anti $♦> i for tho.ve more 
.«dvanretl > for piano le*a»n*. be 
ginning January 15 ami riwtiM  
mg lix month* Thi* rate ia ma«t>- 
on .ccount of the depreanwn and 
for the purpoae of introducing her 
work to the people of Otnnn—no' 
to solicit pupil* of other teacher* 
Mr*. Hannah ia a tearlier of 16 
yeara experience, having taught 
in Annapnlis, Mil., Murtreeabom 
and McMinnville. Tena M r a. 
Hannah'* foundation »tody wai 
«lone under competent t«acker* 
Inter »he atudied in Cincinnati 
Canaervatorv. then with the » « It  
known Australian teacher end 

Geo. r. Boyle, head of 
sf PcxKvdjr Co®

Capital, Surplus & Profits
$240*000.00

OFFICERS

P L. CHILDRESS, President 
J W. YOUNG. Vice President 
W E WEST. Vice-President 
SCOTT PETERS, Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

Am m U ì ì  Cashier 
LOWEU. I4TTLSTON.

wsistant Cashier 
HUGH cHtl.URRBS. JR.,

DIRE« TORS

ROY HENDERSON 

P. L CH1LDRE88 

J. W. YOUNG 

W R. BAGGETT 

W. E. WEST 

W. W. WEST

The discriminating tastes of our Ozona 
customers. Through the years we have been 
in the service o f Ozona people, we have 
learned the quality merchandise you de
mand and we have built up our business 
with a view to responding to this demand.

Nationally advertised brands of mer
chandise at nationally advertised prices has 
been the keynote o f our policy. No “ sec
onds or off-brand” merchandise is on our 
shelves for leaders“ — just honest quality 
at a fair price— plus a brand of service you 
know has not been surpassed during the 
years we have served you. Stay with the 
merchant who stayed with you.

W# Would Appreciate Prompt Settlement of 
Past Due Account«

Chris Meinecke
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M A T O I 8
rh*n I wa* • t »T  •»>' grand- 

Inld mr tlMt in her girl- 
in the 1820'*, p«v>plr grew 

•toe* in tlieir flower garden* 
their lieaut). They called them 

tve apple*”  and thought they 
ire |>oi»onou* To the end of her 
y a n d  *he lived to be over 
»rty -grandmother was alway* 
little suspicious of tomato«*.
Now we eat tomatoe* in every - 
ng. even in clam chowder, 
lere they have no buaine»» to be 
| law  *ome figure* the other 
v about the latest development 
the tomato buaine**. the can-

t\ and bottled tomato Juice, 
re than 700.000 can* and near
half a million bottle* were .«old i 

Lt year. People drink tomato 
Ice because they think it ia good 
|r them.
[The world ha* changed a lot in 
Ihundred years.

a life long worker la the cause of 
peace.

. ttiw ftrjtt 
woman ia history to be an official 
representative of a government ia 
an International conference. Ev
eryone who knows her. or who 
knows anything about her thirty 
years career as President o f 
Wellesley, will agree that her part 
in the conference will be an active 
one and that whatever ahe ha* to 
say there will be listened to with 
respect.

METHODIST NOTES

It V I N C
I Everybody isn't broke, and not 

industries are on the verge of 
Inkruptcy. I talked the other 
th t  with the New York distri- 
Vor of one of the popular makes 

electric refrigerator*. He told

Ethat his company had ju»t com 
ted a nationwide selling coni- 
itkin. in which every distribu- 
wa* given a certain quota of , 
ea as the goal to aim at. and 

It every one of them had sold | 
refrigerator* than he had : 

rn asked to sell. My New York 
land’s organisation disposed of 
r̂e than twenty thousand re- 
era tor* in twenty-one day*. 

Since the cheapest of the«e re- 
lerator* sell* for $280. and the 
trage is about $350. that mean* 
It the people of this one locality 
Hit around $7.000,000 for refrig 
ytora in these so-called hard 
iea.
The truth seem* to be that peo- 

are buying thing* that they 
l̂ly feel the need of, when they 
get them at a fair price and 

[easy term*.

K t ' K E M
Frederick fccker, ('resident of 

the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company, gave a Senate Commit
tee some interesting fact*. His 
company is perhaps the largest 
financial institution in the world.

Mr. Ecker said that he thought 
that we are now very close to the 
condition of business und indus
try which we must for s long time 
to come regard as normal. He 
thin).* it is foolish to look for a 
.vturn o f the boom times we had 
In 1924 to 1928. And at the very 
height of the Ixtim. he pointed 
•ut. there were a million and r 
half unemployed.

How heavily the public has had 
'.o draw on it* reserves to pay off 
obligation* incurred in Ixiom 
time* i* suggested by Mr. Ecker'* 
statement that 32 per rent of all 
the loans made by the Metro|vili- 
tan in the paat year were made 
to policy holder*. who had draw 
on that accumulated surplus.

FORTY-TWO PARTY

Mi . and Mrs Joe T. Davidson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted White en
tertained member* of their forty- 
w.> club at Mr. and Mrs. David

son's home Thursday night. The 
winter decoration* carried out the 
motif of the snow man. with a 
large one of cotton on the mantle 
and small one* on tallies and 
«core pads. One on each table 
was surrounded with snow balls 
it the form of popcorn balls nnd 

•i, e of cake with hot chocolate 
made the refreshment*. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. \V. It. 
Daggett. Mr. and Mrs. John Bish
op, Mr. and Mrs. George Bean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Denham. Mr. und 
Mr*. Royre Smith. Mr. und Mrs. 
Bryan McDonald, Miss Patti 
Raisa. Mis* Norene Allison and 
Guinn Carruthers.

Next Friday night. January 21 
Dr. King Vlviou, president of 
Southwestern I'niveraity, George
town, Texas, will begin a aeries 
of meetings at the Methodist 
Church. Dr. Vivion was for a 
number of years at College Sta
tion. Texas, and did much to es
tablish the Methodist Church 
there, lie was also pastor for four 
years at Galveston, being railed 
from there to the presidency • >f 
the University. Dr. Vivion is a 
strong prearher, a very delightful 
talker. We are expecting him to 
lead us in a real spiritually re
freshing revival. The mretiug will 
continue ten day* with services 
twice daily, at 1« a m. and 7:30 
p. m

Sunday morning will follow up 
••ui series of finding certainty in 
religious experience. “ Reason as 
a Plan" is the subject. Friday 
night there Will be u meeting of 
the Sunday School Council in the 
basement o f the church. Every 
teacher and officer is ex|»ectcd to 
attend. The au|>eriiKendenta of 
the departments are u committee ' 
to serve the eats.

| Beginning next Monduy after
noon there will be prayer meet
ing each day through the week 
from two until three o'clock each 
afternoon. All are invited to at
tend.

Regular meals at Oxonu Hotel. 
Mrs. W. C. Easterling.

• o-----------
Save money on your cleaning 

and pressing bill at Boy Parker's. 
----------- ------------

4.000 Bushels Bed Oats und 60 
tons Cotton Seed to sell.

Cobb and McLeod 
Eldorado, Texas. 3fl-4t 
----------- »■ ■■

POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Woodhauling, 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON. KST.
----------- o-----------

P O S T E D

All my pastures ¡it Crockett 
County are posted Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my per
mission positively torbidden.

1-32 P. L. CHILDRESS.
- ........ -o
POSTED NOTICE

I E V E 8
boy in the Nuvy who swipes a 

lie uf milk or a piece of pie in 
i cook'* galley when he is hung- 
or who casuully helps himself 

[a pack of cigarette* from a 
»«make'* locker, is not to be 
liulcd as a thief, the Secretary 

Jthe Navy ha* ordered* I think 
[. Adam* is right.
The Navy take* boys nt the age 
| seventeen, most of them from 
(tea where such things as pie 
more or less common property, 
it ia the moat natural thing 

[the world tor a hungry boy to 
Ip himaelf to something to eat. 
Ihout the slightest suspicion in 

owu mind that he is commit- 
Ig an offense. And boys are al
ly* hungry.
Discipline in the Navy and the 
[my is of course, essential, 
ere is a big difference, however 

¡tween treating enlisted men as 
I they were the officers’ slaves 
¡<1 treating them a* what they 
p. decent American boys.

H O L L E Y
In .•i,:" inting Mis* Mary Emma 
•sdley. President of Wellesley 
illege, s* one of the American 
degates to the International Dla- 
mument Conference, Mr. Hoov- 
has not only recognised that 

[•men have a very vital intereat 
th«  subject of war and its pre- 
uiion. but he has paid a merited 
mpllment to a great teacher and

Joe Oberkampf

Ambulance Service
O A T  0 E  n i g h t

I M

[ou am i r u .  our o r u m  um  
I «  Wagt Toms 

Egea and Fitting

pa^PARRIR, OPTOMETRIST

IÖTIS O PTICAL CO.
Wester* Reserve U fe Bhif

W  w. Ree »regard Ras Angelo

NOTICE RANCHMEN — Will 
trade first class plumbing job* 
for RambouiUet sheep. If interest
ed. write H*. B. Brown Plumbing 
Co.. Kerrxille. Texas. 3tc

■ - O ' -
ROBERT-M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas
----------- o-----------

POSTED— All my pastures west 
of O s o n a in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1-32

The entire Hoover Estate Is 
posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 

I of the law.
Mrs. Laura Hoover and family.

10-1 32.

P O S T E D  
All o u r  pastures In Crockett I 

County are posted. Hunting snd 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. K. A J M. Baggett. 39 62td

POSTED— All my pastures in j 
Crockett County. Hunting snd J 
trapping and all trespassing pos 
¡lively forbidden. Floyd Hender

11-132son.

Have Your Car 
Greased By Experts

A bet*»r greasing job can be done by a mechanic who 
knows the lubricating requirements of your auto. We give 
especial attention to every greasing Job and every working 
part ia thoroughly lubricated.

Your car will need greasing after all this rain.

BRING IT  TO US— ALL WORK GUARANTEED

D0NAH0 AND QUIST 
SERVICE STATION
Wanking Gr—aing—Welding— Bedy Repairing 

Mechanical Service

Phone 266

Long Distance 
Is The Shortest Distance

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

YOU KNOW  this person. He thinks he is telling the 

truth. But quiz him ami he will recite the make of his 

motor-car, his hat, his shirt, his suit, his shoes, his tooth

paste, his towels.ad infinitum . . .  with the accent on the 

‘ad.” In other words, they are all advertised products.

W’hy, he could no more escape the presence and the* 

power of the printed word than he could evade eating 

or sleeping. The advertisements are a definite part of 

contemporary American life. Their messages are vital 

to daily existence. They have a definite association with 

the pocketbook, than which there is nothing more inti

mate and personal.

The important thing is not merely to “ read the ad

vertisements,” but to read A LL  o f them. The one ad

vertisement you “ didn't see”  may contain information
•

you would have given a great deal to possess. Certainly

it is as important to you to know that Smiths are having 

a sale o f sheets or shirts, as to read that Congress will 

hold a special session!

“ FRIEND, GUIDE AND COUNSELOR” — TH E  AD 

VERTISEM ENTS IN TH IS  PAPER.

1 l ì '  • ' ¿ i l l ’ ' ’tià -dt- 'rii lì 'fiÉVli'ìriflliiiir~~lìi’‘li i ■"

V



Announcing

REDUCED PRICES
On Cleaning and Pressing

Pants. Cleaned & Pressed 
Suits, Pressed
Topcoats, Cleaned & Pressed 
Overcoats, Cleaned & Pressed 
Plain Dresses, Cleaned & Pressed 
Children’s Clothes in Proportion.paia.

She listened while Felix «Ml 
Marrada iti details. She
breathed deeoly. her heart at bit
ter al definite labor. Rhe wan to be 
left alone la her iw~*renre- of life 
A ad then aha waa to be given to 
this •xaan “Oh. no,“ said Lynda 

MDfjáal »PwkiBj. desperately to

R O Y  P A R K E R
and belief.

OZONA. TKXAA
P ’ lONE M

The Gladiator —  Modem Tertian

DEATHS
i n  1 9 3 0

Stu<
head

» t i l  i 
*  dno 
>nd tk 
iut an 
nushr 
»eppet 
¡avity 
thole 
k pier« 
[or a 
prork * 
flower

lended

PAGE rout
THE OZONA 8T0CK1IAN

KATttARINf Nt̂ VlIN BIWT
S Y N O P S I S  

Fresh Irorti a French toiiveiit. 
Jocelyn Marlowe return» 1« New 
York to her aoclally-elect mother, 
a religious. ambitious woman. The 
girl is hurried into an engage 
ment wi'h the wealth« Fell* Kent. 
Her father. Nick Sandal, surrep- 
tioualy enter» the girl’» home *>ne 
night. He tel!» her he u»ed to call 
her Ljnda Sandal The girl is torn 
by her desire to see life in the 
raw and to become part of her 
mother'* society. Her father stud
ies her surrounding».

Lynda visit* her father in hi* 
dingy quarter*. She find» lour 
playing card.» when »he arrive*. 
t*ne of them. Jock A>lew.«rd. hei 
father tells her. is like a son to 
him. but warn* the girl to«- i* 
trtfler.

her own heart, “we «hall see first. 
There will * a forlnigrt at least 
of liberty and of experience Per- 
hap» m> mother is wrong Per
haps this Fell* does not undei- 
stand me. Perhaps thia one or- 
,ect and most indulgent gentle- 
i t;>n ta not the only doorway irto 
life and love I have a chance to 
learn the truth, ju»t a brief mail 
chance, ami if during this fort
night l discover that my anger

V*. wall*. (>n top of a tall cheat 
cl drawer*, however, a *ct of 
clean cheap toilet article» had 
heen neatly arranged and there 
w «t a great picture of a dog. one 
of tho«e magmfeent canine head* 
which, loyal, brave, unaelfconsc- 
lout. have a nobility greater than 
humanity's.

“ Tell me about your «b>g. Fath- 
••r." wa* the girl’a fist question 
when after a very brief laager

and my »baine and Bk> tenui uu-jtion »he came back into the outer 
1er the embrace of a future hu< |!lM.m. “ He's »uch a beauty.** 
on'd do n*'t mean what my mother j --|j im't my dog It'* Jock Ayle- 
a.saures m that they mean." h» i ward'» The animal'» dead now. I 
heat i fled. .. w nd «eemed t" , mag me He was Jock'» bea»t »•*

blow aero»» '■ nd 'then I will 
never marry h.m. *" help me Go«!; 
r*>t even to e»va|>e from her!" To 
the terrible estrangement of thi» 
pronoun ha«t Marcella driven her 

Events shaped themselves rap 
idly to make her quest of the truth 
l«v»*ible Cousin S.,ra tame; an 
old woman with an ear trum|>et. 
very active and very lame, who

THE STORY
It silenced l.ynda on that theme 

He chucklrd wickedly at her 
heightening color and the lilt of ¡gadded about the city all day with 
her chin. 'a passionate enthusiasm for shop-

“ And that's that." he said de ' p.ng. and •  ent to bed at night ex- 
Lghtedly jhausted by her own nervous ac-

He put her himself intw • ta*i- jtivity. 
cab. Mcortmg her down through j So, after Fell* had been gone 
the house with it* rumors of rev- foui day»—and .l«»celyn rather 
rlry and play. |anxiously recognized that she

She fancied that fraxn behind ' m:s*e.i h iir—there came a night, 
oue of the dosed d«ioni of the (Mary'a night cut. when Jocelyn 
ground floor »he heard Jock Axle
ward's voice, cold, angry and ex
cited It brought back upon her 
oddly that light shiver of Irmi «if 
unhappiness and of regret.

At the very beginning thrre 
was this e*|>ecial differente hr j 
tween Lynda .'»andai and Jocelyn 
llarlowe: tonda was wrthout 
question the more "pen .m«l aril 
ent of the two Her eye» had burn 
•■d upon Nick, his home, hi. Ilfr. 
his friend* with a golden flame 
<>l interest. *>f sympathy, uf the 
will to understand It was the 
gift which Marcella had refused 
and Felix Kent had not e»m  de. 
•¡red to evoke.

fine evening Felix ijuestioned 
her. Heretofore Joiriyn bad tiren 
the questioner.

“Why,“ he asked her. “do you 
boh so conventual tonight*“

"Ok." said Jocelyn realising 
that she must answer “ You used 
to say I didn't look a* I otigtit tu. 
conventual, that ia"

**T r***a «» k» • * "‘ »  <■ J ~ “ o
‘That's funny "
► eli» laughed a dry little L.igt. 

with secret meaning
”1 wonder whether it isn't very 

t inny." lie went over to her

'drew from her old trunk the 
•leated skirt nnd the »mall dark

tore Jock met with other beasts 
,-»» beaut itul J«>ok keep* a sort 
>f «orner here with m e"

“ It's not h»s home, then?"
“ Ii!e«* the child! Home?" He 

clicked his tongue, his eyes laugh
ing at her. "S o  This ia not his 
home. l.'*ok like n home to you? 
Jock i» what you might call a bird 
of passage."

"A  salesman?" suggested I«yn- 
da. proud of her worldly wisdom I 
in being able to guess a business J 
occupation for a man.

Nick chuckled. He seemed de
lighted with her suggestion. "Well 
>es. You might have him call it 
ihat. He's a sort of hunter too. 
Tonight he's after big game -a- 
gainst my express advice. Dang
erous hunting If I'm touchy to
night. Lynda, that's the reason.

jacket and the tam-o'-shanter and I'm not of a patient di»p«isition.
ran her finger» through her hair

This time she found her father |
in the outer r*im of hi* lodging, 
atwag He wg, doubled over a 
«habby desk and looked so queer, 
so almovt gnomic over hi» p.iper». 
with hi* brilliant squinting eve*, 
list Lynda had again that sick 

Hash of repulsion. Perhaps he 
united it for he put both his 

dark distorted hand* before his 
face an instant

She w »hed to draw the poor 
face he h».« hidden against her 
breast. He killed the impulse with 
laughter, genuine laughter that 
could not wound her t hough it 
mocked

“ You wretched w <>man-thing." 
<a>d Nick, hi* whole face gleam
ing w.th charm and with ma«cu

Are you?"
l.ynda considered thia.
“ I don't quite know. I think I 

mu»t be. I’ve done nothing ali my 
life ■*> far but wait."

"When will you be married?"
B me «hall I like I* mg 

married. Father?" .
“ I wish you'd call me Nick."
"Oh. wouldn't that be horribly 

«li «respectful?"
"The last thing I crave, O 

daughter of mine old age, is re- 
s|>ect."

“ Then—Nick . . . oh, please do 
answer tr.r quickly, someone is 
coming up the stairs."

“ Father. Nick, please. ft« fore

be. my girl. If Mr. Felix Kent 
really scares you in any profound 
sense of the word, quit him cold 
. . . l t i a  Jock!"

The door was opened with a 
sort of quiet violence nnd Ayle- 
ward. faultlessly attired in even
ing dress, his hair as sleek as a 
»creel! kvver's. came in. shut the 
door and flung n fierce arm a- 
bout Sandal's shoulders.

“There, you old belly-ncher. 
what do you say ? Next time will 
trust a born card-handler."

As he spoke he was pulling 
from his |>ocket.« great handfuls 
of |>aper money which he shook 
before Nick's eye* and then tossed 
up in the air so that they fell a- 
bout the room like dead leaves 
In this moment of some triumph 
mysterious to Lynda he had drop
ped the grim mask from his mo-

Jo.k Ayleward «orne». Nick, «hall ' bile and wild winged face. Lynda
I like being married*" 

No Of course not. y»u little
line rebe .. r “get out. get away simplet..n It’» not an institution 
Ti re rr;e I won't he mothered by prdained by God an«l man for any- 
• u G*> on and rummage through »to»«» -- unimpoitwul lo the race

uf her chair and bent 
' apturing her m owe

• n the arm 
j  ¡»'V# hei
» ’ rivag arm

T«ook. child. I have to be a 
way frnen you for * fortnight pres 
.ntly."

H e r  heart we n t  phingoig 
whether for Joy or sorrow »he 
could not for the life of her have 
told. "When I come back don't 
you think we could »horteu this 
engagement of aura a little* |m 
getting weary of convent airs I 
want—“ and sud<«rnly hi. fa« e 
wa« dyed in deep hot roh-r. "I 
wiant a wife."

Marcella spoke as though «be 
were reciting from her volume 

"I can aee no reason foe keep 
ing you waiting much longer. 
Felix. I did say a four month's 
engagement but it seen* to rue 
that you have tested each o!her‘s 
affections now «uffinently, have 
'.ad time to draw close t„ each 
ot her."

The girl looked from one to the 
other with *< are«l golden rye«

"You mean you'll both go a 
wsy? You'll leave me alone here 
for all those dar« before . . he 
fore . . .?"

Her heart heat viaibtv under 
the ivory silk a« ros* her breast

Felix bent to her lips Hufoce 
hi* own fell ui*m them he aaid in 
a low key. “Much safer for you, 
mv darling, to be rid of me just 
now." Even lower his voice drop- 
pe«d. " I Can't wait I can't wait." 
And the kins she dreaded fell up
on her with the angoiah of a blow 

But she endured It. withdraw
ing into some fastnes« 
ing her aoul All her 
ever, draw itself up and back 
the chair as though It suffered

o.) poMoasxms, Eve You may in- 
Julgc y ar feminine curiosity at 
my rxprr.se but I'm. blasted if i'll

I'be the victim of your softness 
Lynda, don't you fall in love with 

. „ i f -  understand *“

-is happiness Don't let them *»ol 
you a» t<> that. It's for your dia- 
ciplrne. my angel. 'My father hath 
hasti»«-d you with acorpiona." 

Don't you know the Old Terlg- 
ment?"

d Lynda "We were not allowed to study 
lou are >ui Bible." said l.ynda. white and 

«i »red “ Nick. Nick. I must be 
stated | happy I don't want to be chaa- 
Thrn. ; tiseil I want n«*t to be afraid . . . 

he .»aid «imply. I as my mother is. As my mother 
I like to be .v part of your loveli- is--” And at that instant first did 

nr"  f ' ’ ¡> for a little while Go ‘ the child know what it was in 
'"  r ' * * really have to finish | Marcella that so disturbed, so
h * When you come back we'll alienated her.

Nick had hastily finished hia

"I must love you." .«t 
ftly. “ I must love you 
» I feel you in me " 

Above hi» papers he 
blankly for an instant 

'hank* L'nd,

I " «  • Jroom. which contained ¡drink, had risen, was not look.ng
.ne full lied bed anJ one narrow j .t her but at hia door. The step 

t again«{ the wall, was the m«>»t wa* mounting rapidly.
and unattractive Lynda 

bad ever been allowed to enter.
On Nick's dressing table there 

<*ere no photograph«, no knick- 
knack»; there were no pictures or.

"Oh. that!" he threw back at 
her hastily over hia crooked 
shoulder. "I never said you had 
to tie afraid, did I? That's just 
exactly the one thing you mustn't

•aw that he waa young, ten years 
younger than Felix Kent, young 
enough to be Sandal's aon.

“Jock, you fool. Here's Lvnda "
I nr mask snapped into place. 

Ayleward turned it upon Nick's 
visitor in startled grim fixation. 
He bowed and began to collect his 
earnings; for surely they must be 
thought Lynda, same aort of earn
ings fnom h i a salesmanship! 
When he had them bundled to
gether hr added to them what was 
left in his clothing and put the 
whole great mass into a drawer 
which he locked. Then he turned 
to go.

"Take her home, will you. 
Jock?" »aid Nick. “ I'm done and 
she ought to be getting back to 
where she seems to belong."

But it was nearly morning when 
he came back to furioua prowling 
Nick.

Ayleward came in at the door 
then, humming a dance air with 
a strange dated wistful look on 
hi* young face.

On the way to get a taxi. Lynda 
gripped Jock by the arm.

"I must talk to you. You muat 
tell me ataiut Nick." ;

“ All right. I'll take you aome- f 
where." *

"Do you like to dance?”  asked 
Ayleward.

“ Ye*. But I'm not dreased for 
a restaurant and my moth—" 

“ Y’ou're dressed for the place 
I’m taking you to. only 1 will say 
you are a bit stagey."

At the address he had given the 
driver he helped her out.

They mounted steep and narrow 
staira which might once have led 
up from the kitchen of a private 
house and Lynda found hrrself 
seated on a bench against a wall. 
Jock opposite her across a bare 
small narrow table. It held one 
shaded light. Jock ordered supper 
food. Mechanical music was play
ing. The floor was filled with 
dancer*, their hodies pressed to
gether. Other» drank and ate. But 
except for the music Ihe long nar
row root« wa* very tjuicl » » •  w  
derly.

Lynda drank the black coffee 
Jock had ordered for her. Jock 
was watching the dancers.

----- 2_
"Want to dance?**

Continued Next Week
■- -------o-

CARD OF THANKS

VYr take thia means of express
ing our sincere appreciation to 
the good people o f Osona for thru 
many kind deeds and word* d| 
sympathy on the occasion of lb! 
death of our mother. Mrs ( Ian, 
I) Moseley . Your wonderful Kind- . 
ness will be remembered always I 
We want especially to thank thon | 
who sent the many beautiful flo 
era.

Mrs. E. D. Grimmer 
A. W. Moseley 
Ben Moseley.
---------0

BETTER TIMES COMING

Be an optomist. but you can't 
be optomisiic. If you have mistj 
optics. See the bright future thn 
Hakc-'n glass«.' ar.d at one-thin« I 
leas cost.

l)R. FRED II. BAKER.
St. Angelu* Hotel Bldg
Opposite Baker-llemphill's.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE OZONA NATIONAL
BANK OF OZONA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT

THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1931

Effective Saturday, January 16, the following 
prices on cleaning and pressing will be in effect.

Suits, Cleaned & Pressed

RESOURCES
1. Loan* and Discounts $672.066 21
2. Overdraft* NON!
5. United States Government securities owned _. . — $ 76,000.DO
4. Other bonds, stock*, and securities owned $ 3.7 5 0DO
6. Customer's liability on account of acceptances executed NONE
6 Banking house. $8.550.00. Fur. A fix., $5.500 00 $ 14.050 00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house NONE
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank $ 37,362 «-’>
9. Caah and due from banks $126,065.64
10 Outside checks and other cash items $ 2.049 74
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

fiK>m U. S. Treasurer $ 3.750.00
12. Acceptances of other banks and bills of exchange

or drafts sold with indorsement of this bank  NONE
J3. Securities borrowed NOM
14. Other assets $ 24.831 !

Total $957,936.0-1
LIABILITIES

15. Capital stock paid in $100.000 00
16. Surplus | 25,0001>0
17. Undivided profits—net .. . $ 71,508.86
18. Reserve* for dividends, rontingenciae. etc. NONE
19. Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses

accrued and unpaid NON!
20. Circulating note« outstanding | 78,000.00
21. Due to bank*, including certified and cashiers*

checks outstanding    |m g|j
22. Demand deposits . . .
28. Time deposit* s 4RMO.OO
24. United State# depoeita g flw t
2$. Agreement« to repurchase U. S. Government or

other e«rcuritiee sold ............. .....  MONK
24. Billa payable and rediscounts .  $14$ 006 Of
*7. Acceptances of other banka and bills of exchange 

or drafts »old wit'i indorsement o f thia 
28 Acceptance» exar. ed by this bank for caatomers 

furnish dollar eachaage, exclusive of acceptances
bank purchased or discounted__ _

» .  Acceptance# executed by other bank# for account 
of this bank 

80 Securities borrowed 
$1 Other liabilities

Total |
SiaU of Texas. County of Crockett, «a:
*’ 5**?* P f**r** t of the above-named tvs*. d< 

swear that the above statement is try . t8 . j -  my
j . * « - - . ’

$cott Peter*, Cftihlfr 
(SEAL)

i x r  -* “•“ **- '•*•»»• •*
Correct— Attest:
P. L  Childrens, W. E. West, Roy H eader*». Directors

Cat

cup < 
bughly 
kbout 
|rea»e< 
ltd ) I

Wher 
lour ta

a ft •’
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fbis  Week In 
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. D. C.,
—Cougjre*» ha» attain scttleil 
iuv, a to busin*»*. uftor 11» brief 

, Christmas holiday, ami every in
dication pointa to the present ses- 

[»ion being a hfirhly conatructive 
one. Generally. business look* a» 
kance at Congre»» during it» ait- 
tinge. fearing that it will pas« 
legislation that will throw com
mercial activities out of then 
u'unl stride.

CanNfWsror Dumpling*
Cauliflower dumplings can be 
de from left-over cauliflower, 
t the pieces of cauliflower 

rough a vegetable ricer and add 
little aalt, pepper, mace, melted 

utter and milk. Add a beaten 
-g and enough farina to make ( The pr»-«riit C'ongre»», however 

hr mixture firm. Mould into 
mall balla and boll them for six 
inutea in clear stock or bouillon.
rve half a dosen, aa a vegetable, 

o each j>ereon or make them smnl- 
er and aerve them instead of
routons in the 
hey are boiled.

is confidently expected to pa*» 
measures that will mitigate the 
present stagnation in business. u* 
far a* legislation can achieve that 
effect. While the two major part- 
•» are still keeping up their war-

soup in which 1 fare, yet neither side will fail to 
support any legislation that the 
country at large ron»idcrs bene
ficial.

Congre*» proved it* willing!»-**
Stuffed Cauliflower 

Stuffed cauliflower ia made of 
head of cauliflower boiled w hole ¡to forget party strife bv the *[>eed 
ntil it is tender. It should then , with which it ratified the niora- 

dropped in cold water to blanch ! torium. even if »tich action wa< 
nd then the heart should be rut ! accompanied by growl» from
ut and chopped with half a dozen 
ush rooms and some cayenne 
j>per. Put the stuffing in the 

avity in the head and put the 
-hole on a hot dish, covered with 
piece o f cheesecloth, in the oven 

or a movement to heat. Do the 
ork quickly so that the cauli- 
ower will not need much hrat- 

ng. Serve with white sauce.

members o f both panic-. All »»ti
er details Incident to organizing 
Coiigrn*« wore handled without 
friction, committee chairmen be
ing named and installed promptly. 
Only the election o f the President 
Pro Tem of the Senate remain* 
to be done and. instead of allow
ing that formally t »  tie up bus 
ines*. it ha* been shtdved for 
more important business.

One of the earliest mea*ures. 
or group of measure*. which is to

that will apply to everybody, 
while the Democrats are working 
for a tax that will mulct only the 
very wealthy who, they argue, 
are bent able to ulLird the extra 
payment. The general feeling in 
this city is that whichever party 
has its way. the net result will be 
that the average citizen will pay 
more to the government either 
directly or through higher prices 
for all purchases.

After the tax question is settled 
Congress can be expected to take 
up the revision in our banking 
Ium». The United Ktutes has dras
tically changed its banking laws 
several times in the |iast in order 
•• bring them up to date. The ob

ject now sought to be attained is 
to permit the Federal Reserve 
Hanks to discount pu;»er it is now 
forbidden to touch, and empower 
it to grant extensions on farm 
mortgages.

If Congress can hit on the right 
formula, observers here say that 
billions of dollar* of fresh capital 
will In- put to work and employ
ment created for millions of those 
now ,-eeking work. Many plans to 
effect this result have been offer
ed Congress by leading bankers 
*tid financiers and it is expected 
M at one of these plana will be 
passed by Congress before many 
days have passed. The general 
feeling here is tliat almost any
one «if these projects will go a 
long way toward* restoring confi- 
dece in business.

may result In a general scaliog 
dow n of the combined War Debts 
and Reparationa. Another Euro
pean conference will be held next 
month, and ita recommendations 
may point the way to a solution 
of the world's financial troubles. 
A majority- of voters in this coun 
try is felt to be against cancella
tion and the iaaue may become 
an important one in the coming 
Presidential campaign.

63, and Zachary Taylor, 64, were 
older men Jyhn Adams and An
drew Jackson were linker's age 
when they were inducted into of
fice. Baker is still considered as 
s young man in these days, while 
Harrison, Buchanan and Taylor 
were all deemed old men at the 
time of their election.

Indian Bread
Mix thoroughly the following 
gredientn: One cup of white be passed concern* increased tax- 
rn meal, one cup of yellow corn ation. That a li'jott is coming i* 
eal. one teaapoonful of cayenne! not to be doubted. Roughly, the 
nd one cup of chopped »uet. Add Republican* favor a general tax 
cup of cold water and stir thor-

ughly. Form this batter into noil* the .»alt shaker in cooking. Sown- 
bout five inches long, roll in days many people are moderating 
'eased paper and bake i!iod--r- their use o f *al*—und -unie pe<*- 
tely for an hour. They should pie have actually been told by 

served hot. According to the »their doctor* to u*e very little in 
vernment report it was the cu<- their diet. What you consider just 
m of the Indians to bake these enough »alt in the soup or the 
kes by rolling them in husk* of vegetable* or the gravy may make

rrn, a practice which U reccm 
¡ended to campers.

Use Salt Discreetly
When there are to be guests at 

aur table don’t be too free with j like it to add more

it almost inedible to the person 
who ha* hec»m- accustomed to 
Using but little. l'»e  salt Very 
q.iringly therefore in cooking. It 
is a simple thing tor those who

One of the most important que» 
lion* with which the present Con

gress will have to deal ia that of 
War Debts and Reparations. All 
Europe is beginning to feel that 
the amount of money it owes the 
United States is too great for it 
to bo able to pay and that can
cellation is the only solution. The 
recent European conference, in 
which this country- w-a* not o f
ficially represented although Its 

7>bi#rvera took ail active part in 
an advisory capacity, came to the 
conclusion that Germany- cannot 
live up to the Young plan. This 
mean* th.'-.t Germany cannot pay 
.thi-r European countries and 
they in turn will be unable to pay 
the United States.

France's position is the stumb
ling block and efforts to make that 
country change its attitude and 
forgive Germany its Reparations

Recent developments began to 
make Newton D. Baker. President 
Wilson's War Secretary, appear 

an important figure in the 
coming campaign. Baker ha* come 
out in the open and shown that he 
ia not averse to being the Demo
cratic candidate if the party a* a 
whole demands him. He ha» de
clared that he ia willing to be 
either a standard bearer or a pri
vate in the ranks in the campaign. 
While Governor Roosevelt is still 
the leading candidate, yet he may 
be beaten in the convention.

A lot of curiosity still exists as 
to whether former (governor 
Smith will bark Roosevelt. While 
Smith is considered unlikely to 
mske the race again himself, yet 
his voice is still the loudest in 
the councils of his party and any 
man he opposes is unlikely to be 
nominated, although it is ques
tionable if he is powerful enough 
to name his own choice.

If Baker is named and elected, 
he will be the fourth oldest man 
to be made President. Baker will 
be 61 when the next President is 
sworn in. Only William Henry 
Harrison, 68. James Buchanan.

PLAYGROUNDS
By Laurence Alma-Taden x

In .summer I am very glad 
We children are so small.
For we can see a thousand things 
That men can't see at all.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far Sheriff

W. S. WILLIS—Re-eledion

For Tax

C. W. BARBEE

Clean comfortable rooms, regu
lar meal* at Ozona Itotel.

-o-

They don’t know 
r.*o*»

And all the stones they pa»»: 
¡They n-ver lie and play among 
The forest in the grass:

Jim Ad Harvick is recovering 
from a bad fall on the concrete 
side walk. Three teeth were driv-

much -ibout ti-cjen into his gums and had to be 
removed.

o-

Thev walk about a long way off; 
And. when we are at the sea.
Let father stoop a* best he can 
He can't find things like me.

But, when the snow 1» on the 
ground

And all the puddle* freeze.
I wish that I were very tall.
High up above the trees.

»'¡ain dresses cleaned and pres*
ed 75 cent* up at Roy Parker’s.

Mi. and Mrs. Albert Kay, who 
rented out their house for the past 

j three month*, have taken it back 
and moved to town for the re
mainder of the school term.

I Suits cleaned and presaed 73 
¡cent* at Roy Parker's. Phone 35. |

* o-----------
A nine story hotel wa* recently 

1 opened at Clovis, New Mexico, the , 
tallc«* building in New Mexico.

MOORE’S CAFE
For

Regular Meal»—Short Orders

Delirious Plate l.uache* -5«**

Try Our Fresh Hot Tamales 
Always Fresh—Always Hot

“ Tou Can Eat Cheaper at MaarrV
Nineteen head 

horse* were sold 
Brady recently.

of Kentucky 
at auction in

Say "I MW it In The Stockman."

Flowers Fuels

—  ■

Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal — Kerosene — Distillate
JOHN ROCHELLE, SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

S
g
*§i
i
I
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West Texans. FORWARD!

I t Ha* been the history of West 
Texas that aftei every national de
pression, this “ l.and of Opportunity” 
returns to normal — and inarches 
ahead to greater prosperity — more 
rspidly than any other section of the 
country.

Recognizing this, can you doubt the brilliant future ahead of 
•at Texas? Can you rwrnain depressed when you're living in this

Eventually—
You Will Trade at Mike’s

Why Not Now?

of vest and valuable resources? Caa you allow a temporary 
period of adjustment to blind you to tbe i in menee possibilities just 
around the corner?

Of course you can’t—neither ran other thousands of loyal and 
enthusiastic Bast Texans! That's wbr the rapid development of our 
land has astounded tbe world—u t kavt a bnundltn, and jagilW , 
Imth in Wtu Tmmmt

This company, rendering dependable and rftrienl electric servirá 
to 125 prosperous cities end towns, has displayed its confidence ia 
this territory'» future by the invreltnrot of approximately fifty mil
lions of dollars and tbe creation of an annual payroll that has aver-
r ove« 12.000,000.00 for the past thrsa years. Our firm faith fur

ia exemplified by the reduction of electric roles for service le 
the home te the low average of only AS renta per kilowatt-hour . .  , 
by the construction of I hr as major generating stations, nineteen auxil
iary planta, and more than 2,500 miles of transmission lines
through the building of fifty-five local offra buildings and war» 
houses, and tbs erection of the many additional per manant facilities

J so that Vasi Texas raa offer lo indù »trias a n d _______
that dependable aad iaexpensivt power supply available oaly fi 
a widaapfaad transmimioa lina eleetrie System

The future ef V a l Texas ia aseuted! Pressai f«adamante! rondi
none aae «»end, and West Team' wealth « f  naturai resomi se—un- 
ewrpaaaad by aay ether sartina of thè aoantrv giva evary Indicatimi 
ef peaarcee that will dwarf ia msgnituda timi sensati aazl develep- 
nmm whieh a few alma« yeara ago tlvtled ea m thè attentioo of thè 

if Lai as Uba advaataga of tbia encowragina situati»» —
f i te a graatat preaperity thaa aver beton! Let ue 
al amiaenoa la thè grsal South west I

West Utilities

__ ___ _______  ___„num i
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TAPE  SIX

MIm  Murdock Off or* 
Of Piono In 

ciUl January 21
A idano concert » ill be five* 

t>\ pupil* of Mi** Maxm* Mur-
iIm  k, **si*t*d by Mr* W. J. Grim- 
Birr. Mr*. S. M Harvuk. Mr.

ML MUXSK LEAVING

Th. Garnett Miller *a*o«ac«4 
tb<> week tb*t he will l**v* O- 
*,.n* in th» next **ek or tw « for
Wh o  »htrt he will be ***<*'»»*d

tb th* Waco Medical ard Suifi-
cal Clink •» pwliatrkian. Or Mil 

V. w w VI ha* been practicing rredutne
mrr. Mr*. S. *  » * *  • j jn 0tü|u foj. ,hr , * » ,  ,hMe year.
Vit k Pierce »nil Maunrr Lem- ^  hr -|ltj >{ra Miller have made

tnany friend* during tl.eir »lay 
h.erv »  ho w ill regret !K«ir lo.v-
■ ng.

IMI|>AV kkiik.e en  H

non- in the auditorium o! ih. I 
High School building *t 7 30 
Thursday evening. January 21 
The following program hu* been 
arranged, lo which the public i* 
cordially invited:

Kcuncing Ball—M a r > Jane 
Primmer.

Singiug B***—Btiiy Joe West.
Betty Grimmer. Billy Grimmer. W.
B. Robertson and Ora Kay Word

Waltz of the Manikin*—Eloi** <er»oii. Wayne W 
Carson. Jewel Bode. Laura Grave* i I -̂r Ch Idre--. J r M • r. Jo 
and Helen Jackson. IP.ene. Judg. MuntroMer» Joe

Garden id Dreams—Mary Fran- j Davidson. S JI Har’- * Mike

DONATES E L E T T O  CLOTS 
VOm NSW SCHOOL BLDG

LAS AM1GAS C U  B

A haadaome new electric clock 
ha* been donated for use in the
new J175.00U Oion* High School 
building by J R Jone*, manager 
of the Pec«« Valley Power A 
Light Company at Girvin. The 
gift waa *ent to the »cbool board 
here with the aunpliirmta of the 
power loenpany and haa been in
stalled in the new building.

FOGARTY TO DALLAS

John Fogarty, who »titered a 
, fracture of hi* loft leg between 

M - John e He?.«--- ’ mt. r _ knis# âm) ankjr sverni weeks
•tired her 1'lub and a :• »  add; j  ̂ Wednesday for Dalla*.
• nal guest* at her • '-♦»> home j  ̂ ^  ml„  UB4jt fr r , iB
est Friday ait»rno.r. 'l-mber . n by t ,pcciali»t and

um-ral were Me'dar. » »  Hoy Heti-

Mi*a Jessie Ingham entertained 
member* of Lna Amiga* Club at 
het home Friday afternoon. Mr*. 
R T. Taylor wa* awarded a memo 
pad for club high and Mi*» Hester 
I unger »hade pull» for gue»t high 
Other gue*t* were: Me*daroe* 
Marshall Montgomery. Clifton 
Brood*. Richard Flower*. Alvin 
Harrell, Hugh Children*. Jr.. Ted 
White, Mi**e> Willie Sue Mont
gomery, Ellen Schauer, Mildred 
North. Mary Childre»*. Wayne 
Augustine. Helen Montgomery 
and Kthel Childre**.

.... O1 ■-
BI N FLOW ER CLI B

Strayed* O f 8 t « l «  
streaked far*. h fH T ^ U  
14 to 1ft hand* Brand*4
lower másele of Inft hind lm  Du- 
appeared from my ranch 1ft mile*
north of Otoña. Reward for infor
mation leading to recovery. 8. M. 
Marvick. 40-Sp

**i —
Say *T an« it la The

Miañe* Dorath y Hendr,.„, | 
ther Kate Piere«, Vkky 
tad B4a Schneemann 
week-end am the ranch with 
«ad Mr*. Warrea Clayton

The Devile River New. s,.| 
celebrated ita fort y-finit ana 
a i )  reeeaUy.

uu-.-U. ■

ce* West, Duns Hunger. Cry stelle Friend. Vic Pi«*

£ KO>c 1!' 11 o**:biy an operation to promote 
.<-m Smith. of th<> ^  a, th(t point uf

J ihe fracture. Physician* declare 
¡that the »hin bon* is one of the 
n*>»t difficult in the body to nuke

..... ................................  - , !, T'. **>»*1 and when the break failed to
Carsur. -r«l Uaibara Elizabeth Garnett Miller. Fioy Jlclntirv, ‘
Couch I George Montgomery. Jo* Ober-

Kobins Lullaby — Maurice l.em-|kampf. L. B Ao*tn« B»n Kz-bert- 
moi.o. violin pupil of Mr* Virgi!|*on and Earl H i*, r. Guest«
Oden * I w ere Me»dame* George Bean and

Petitr Yal*e tie Ballet—Mary Bryan McDonald.
Alvce Smith. Ora Iz>ui*e Cox. i ---------- o— ------

I NDER NEW MANAGEMENTMary l»>u:»e Harvkk arid Bettv 
Loui»e Coate*.

Dull h Dunce—Joe Thomas Da» 
telson. Catherine Childre«-. Mag 
gie Srahoin aad Wanda lor Verne 
Du li lap.

Valse Lucile— Vick) Piere«, 
Dorothy Heederson. E«thei Rate 
Piere#.

In a Nutshell Gen. M -r!g-m- 
ery

Country Garden» M a r  y B

I have taken ov*r i tiv# man 
agement oí the Oí i  Hete!. Mr 
am! Mr*. W D. Di»'r.an having' 
given up the lea«e I mX, -erving j 
regular mea!*. br»a*:a»t. dinner , 
and »upper, at evtreme!;.* low j 
rate*. See me for late* • t. regular | 
meals.

Plan* are n< <* under way for a i 
n.j lete rvfin.shing y,' the mter-

: cal under the usual proper treat- 
.1« nt. he was ordered to Dallas 

-< r examination and treatment at
the hand* of a famous bone spec- 
alist there.

Mr. Fogarty suffered hi* injury 
uh«n thrown from a horse on hi* 
ar.i h recently. He ha* been a 

guest of the Hotel Oiona during 
his treatment here.

FIRE DOES LITTLE DAMAGE

Mr*. I.eta Hawkins entertained 
the Sunflower Club with five 
table* of guests Tuesday alter- i 
1.« '1 at the home of Mrs N. \\ 
».rah. m Mr* T. A Kincaid. Jr.J 
wa* given a van* for club high 
and Mr*. Richard Flower*, a bowl 
ior guest high Mrs. Ralph Mein 
ecke held low »gore and wa* pre
sented with handkerrhief*. Other 
rue*ts present were: Mesdame* 
Arthur Phillip*. Hillery Phillips. 
Marshall Montgomery. Gertrude i 
Perry. Eddie Johnston, James 
Karr. Welton Hunger, Ashby Mc
Mullen. ( ’has. E. Davidson, Jr., 1 
Hugh Childre»», Jr.. Jake Short 
ind John Curry.

-----------o-----------
DEATH \ MYSTERY

Vauvthan. Frankie Mae Cloudt. Lor ti»f the hotel t i> rcu • r it more
Je«'. •• Ingham. Lorene S* hauer attractive and *Tíí table I
and iGcnr Motitia-mrrv ¡ haw- conte back ti. t».’era f«» *ta>

4'-untry Danrv F«th*T Kate 1 and 1 inviti» all mv frit *o com*
Pirn V - k> I’ lf ft f '. May’y¡e v**a- ito Mi*e ine
hoi u Mary B Vaughan. la-rene MRS \V. C. KAST :• RUNG
Sc haun, Lrankir Mae tlcudt ---— o-
Berti irr H«:-ley. Je■**te lagh-tm. K EhINEY AG AIN Ptr*T M AsTF.K
Mi • W J. Grimm*r. Mr•» S V
Har ru*. Mr* Vic Píen e. lien r J. R Kf i f t y  h '*• A fi ri»*4%Jk-
M..nltganery and M «. Maxtor ; potuteil JX3 r Olona, it
■  unlui k. i *  a* learn* d ti-om » refa-rt* nt

---------- O— 1 the »PPOititment« tu the Sen-
Mi k ltd Mm (Jeu Monitffomery ate early ![hi* lilt the j-r**i-

and Mi**es Bertiu*e BaileV. rat*»- j dent for cI nfiro a•inn ton! rtna-
lyn Monlg- mery and Tornir} ! lion of th*1■ entire iixt by th* Sen-

h atte titled the ifame 1n T»xon I * te • ex;**cte-1 n Via»hir.gt 1. av-

Fire, singinating from a d»f«c- 
e flue, caused but little dam

age to the apartment oecupud by 
Mr. and Mr*. Rice Lynn last 

( Thursday night. Volunteer fire 
.fighter*, aided by chemical* from 
!;hr local fire truck succeeded in 
j .-kCngumhing the blaie before It 

ad gained much headway. 
o -

Mr* Joe tils rki inpf r nd Mi*e 
'Helen Chapman, t.a.k Mr*, l-oui* 
'Imaging their sister, to Alpine last
.Saturday on hn way horn«- to Bi«- 
Uee. Art*.

Mr*. Scott I’e'er*. W R Bag 
•eft. Joe 1'ierce. John R. Bailey.

Whit« K. «ad M n J H 
Jl-redi*h. Mr* Vic Pierce. Mrs 
N W. Graham and severa l othcr-

iunt* «aid th,- Mi
t today.

■sionary Sisriety at Sonora

New l<os price* on 
preso.ng effective Ñ* 
U*ry 16 at Roy Parke

. leant’, g «cd Sait» pressed 40 cent* at K o  
turday, Jan ¡Parker'» Pb««n« 55. U. guarantee
’•'« Phene 55 !..ghe»l class wrQrkmanship.

tiood home-cooked fw*l. served 
family style at Ozona Hotel.

J T. Calhoun. 54, father of the 
supervisor in charge of the grud- 
t g work on the Old Span!ah Trail 

•♦trough this county, wa* found 
•lead near his home in the north 
. art of N.-.n Angelo last Thursday
• ight Mystery «urrounding his 
death is still being probed by San 
Angelo officers He i* believed
• have been struck by an aut.«mo- 
bile.

HI MM AGE SALE SATl KD.AJ

A rummage sale w ill I*- held by 
members of the Young People’s 
Missionary 8<h lety at the Smith 
Drug Store No 2 building next Nat 
urdav. I'aed cl 'thing of all kind* 
i la-mg solicited by the orgnuiaa- 
tlon for the sale. Those who have 
I 'ihing to donate for this pur- 

V >*e are asked to call Miss Mary 
< hildrCH, phon* 64 i'ro. ecd* 
from the sale will be used by the 
«ociety in .»* charity work.

American Beauty 
Floor

The Best Money Can Buy 
Thirty-Jeven Consecutive 
Years— You Can't Go 
Wrong When You Buy 

The Best

Purina Chows
A Feed for Every Animal 

Properly Balanced. Made by the Oldeat 

and Most Reliable Commercial Mixed 

Feed Producers in 

Texas

Let Us Quote Prices 
Delivered

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Ozona and Barnhart

PHONE 257

J * » * * * » * v 7 i 7 f T T i .  h .x / tv ft '.x .r  .-tv ■

■

BUSINESS
What We Make It

By we all of us you. your neighbor, your grocer, 
garage man ami so on.

Hard pressed? Sure, practically every one of us 
is, but we, every' one, surely wish every one else the 
best. Most of us are willing to aid SO LONG AS WE 
ARE NOT EXPECTED to do too much.

Flowers Grocery has never asked too much. Our 
policy has been fair prices to all. A fair price to you 
— a fair profit to ourselves.

We have been known to UNDERSELL “ peddlers,” 
in spite of the fact that they pay nothing back to our 
fair city in the way o f taxes. So— you pay for their pro
ducts AND THEN PA Y  THEIR  TAXES FOR THEM. 
\ ou see. if they paid theirs, yours would reflect down
ward.

LOW ERS GROCERY wants YOUR business We 
are not perfect in any way but say— it is pleasant to 
trade with a Good Outfit

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

“W e Go The Limit To Please"
Phone 3

Drastic Reductions On

Household Utensils
Dishes—Kitchen Ware—Glassware

We have just completed a general mark-down in 
prices on every item of household goods in our stock. 
These items include everything except building ma
terials— whose prices have declined steadily through 
the past months in line with general price reduction.

This Is Not a Sale
The prices on our stock of household goods have not 

been marked dowm for the purpose o f a special sale. 
This is a PERM ANENT REDUCTION to prices in ac
cordance with 1932 levels. Nothing has escaped the 
knife.

Reductions Up to SO Per Cent
Have been made on many items. Dishes, glassware 

kitchen hardware, cooking utensils— hundreds of 
household necessities at the lowest prices in years. We 
invite your inspection and comparison of prices.

West Texas Lumber 
Company

Building Materials— Hardware— Stoves— Kitchen
ware— Paints— Varnishes 
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S


